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Challenge yourself this week! The best way to
improve your health and fitness goals is by
challenging yourself. Whether you need to increase
the weight, the timer per exercise, the resistance, the
distance, time during cardio; challenge yourself.
Growth and development comes with continuous
effort and ways to improve your performance inside
and outside of the gym. Read the instructions for each
workout below, and enjoy this week's workout! 

The MindFlex Minute
 

The MindFlex Cleanse
 

Supplementation
 

Free Consultation
 
 

"Be STRONGER than your
excuse."  

Weekly Workout 

Legs

Chest & Back

Cardio

Shoulders

Cardio

Cardio

Recovery

http://as/
https://www.thetrainstationclubs.com/the-mindflex-cleanse-li
https://www.thetrainstationclubs.com/supplementation
https://www.thetrainstationclubs.com/bookings-checkout/consultation/book
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Shoulders
CIRCUIT #1

 Shoulder press 
 Plank shoulder tap 

1.
2.

Perform each circuit for 4
sets/rounds. As you

decrease the reps in each
set, you are going to

increase the
weight/resistance in order

to complete the given
number of reps. 

Legs

CIRCUIT #2
 Lateral raise 
 Bent shoulder extension
 

1.
2.

CIRCUIT #3
 Reverse fly
 
 Front raise 

1.

2.

CIRCUIT #1
 Deadlift 
 SL Hip raise
 

1.
2.

CIRCUIT #2
 Weighted calf raise
 
 Step-up 

1.

2.
CIRCUIT #3

 Hamstring curl
 
 Pistol Squat 

1.

2.

Set 1 = 15 reps
Set 2 = 12 reps

Set 3 = 10 reps
Set 4 = 8 reps

Perform each circuit for 4
sets/rounds. As you

decrease the reps in each
set, you are going to

increase the
weight/resistance in order

to complete the given
number of reps. 

Set 1 = 15 reps
Set 2 = 12 reps

Set 3 = 10 reps
Set 4 = 8 reps



This cardio session you can combine with a weight
training workout. Hence, the weight training

should be completed first because that's when your
body is at 100%. This will give you the attention

and energy required to perform each exercise with
little effort in maintaining proper form and

posture. Invest 30 min this week to cardio, and if
you have a little bit more time you can combine it

with a weight training workout. 
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Back & Chest

Cardio

"Frequent cardiovascular exercise at 50% max oxygen uptake literally
builds brain volume in the hippocampus and frontal cortices with

study participants showing enhanced cognitive performance in
response to the exercise prescription." AMN Academy

CIRCUIT #1
 Bent over row
 
 Push-up 

1.

2.
CIRCUIT #2

 Band pull-down 
 Chest fly 

1.
2.

CIRCUIT #3
 Band/cable pullover 
 Band/cable shoulder adduction 

1.
2.

Perform each circuit for 4
sets/rounds. As you

decrease the reps in each
set, you are going to

increase the
weight/resistance in order

to complete the given
number of reps. 

Set 1 = 15 reps
Set 2 = 12 reps

Set 3 = 10 reps
Set 4 = 8 reps
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Amino Acids (BCAA): Are a great way to help improve the rate
at which your body utilizes amino acids to improve muscle
recovery and reduce muscle soreness.

Creatine Monohydrate: Has been proven to improve water
retention within the skeletal muscle which can yield greater
muscle development. This can be a great option If your looking
to build some muscle.

Glycine: We all know sleep is essential for recovery. Glycine
helps improve the production of other detox hormones at night
that will help improve recovery while at rest

Supplements are very essential for our recovery. During exercise,
the tissue of our muscle is broken down to replace it with stronger
and leaner tissue. This process can become much more efficient
with a good nutrition plan and proper supplementation. 

Here are 3 supplements you should consider for recovery: 

Click here to learn why we trust dotFIT and
how to get a discount towards dotFIT

supplements.

Going for a massage
Take a yoga class
Take a meditation class
Go for an assisted stretch

Take some time to yourself. Take a few minutes throughout the day
to sit back, close your eyes and let your body completely relax.

Mental stressors also manifest in our muscles as tension. A great
way to deal with this is:

What can I do for recovery? 

Recovery with Supplements

Recovery

Visit www.ttsclubs.com and find
out how The MindFlex Cleanse

can improve your results.  

https://www.thetrainstationclubs.com/supplementation

